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Introduction:
vleningiornas are usually benign. slo« -grCl\\ i rig tumors. originating from the arachnoid cap
cells Thcv account for approximately 200;) of all primary intracranial tumors and they arc the
second commonest brain tumor The incidence seems to be higher in Africa, at 24-38 per
rent Approximately 90 % of the intracranial meni.igiornas arc supratentorial The anterior
halfis involved tar more frequently than the posterior half The most co 111 111 on sites are the
convexity, parasagittal. i~11:\_ and sphenoid ridge, together making up 60 % of intracranial
omerungiomas

Objectives:
Ihe aim of this study was to determine the clinical. radiological and histological pattern of

intracranial meningiomas at Kl'\11 The specific objectives were to determine the socio-
demographic characteristics and clinical presentation and correlate this to the clinical patterns
of intracranial meningiomas, 10 determine the intracranial anatomical locations of
meninziornas and to document the WHO hisrological grades of meningiomas operated at
KNIt

Material and Methods:
:\ two years retrospective and prospective study was carried out at KNH I-iftv patients

managed between April 2009 and A.ugust 20 I0 were recruited in the retrospective ann Their
medical records and imaging studies were reviewed. The histology blocks were retrieved and
examined. In the prospective arm a total of:?8 patients with clinical and radiological findings
suggestive of meningioma were recruited between September 2010 and April 2011
lIistological examination of their biopsy was also done

Results:
A total of 78 patients managed at K NH for in.racranial meningiomas were sampled and

included in the study Females (6')2%)) were more affected than males (308%)
Meningiomas occurred in supratentorial compartment (RS9%) more frequently than
infratentorial compartment (1-+ I ~/O) Anterior cranial base was the commonest location
comprising of' 51 5% (Tubercullurn sellar.5 90~" olfactory groove 2061J~ and Sphenoid wing
25%) Commonest location of meningiomas in the posterior fossa was the tentorium 60% and
the petrous region 30%
According to WHO classiflcauon. the benign form (grade I) was the commonest at 94 7~o
Grade II (atypical) and grade III (malignant) represented -t°,o and 1 .1% respectively
The commonest cellular subtype in grade I turnours were fibroblastic 25 4°/u, transitional
(mixed) 254% and meningothelial (svncitial ) at 2.2 5°';,

Conclusion:
Meningiomas occurred more frequently in females than in males with a female to male ratio

of? I Young adults were more affected than their elderly counterparts The mean age was
42.6 Patients presented late witl: majority h,l\ing large turnours and significant visual
impairment There is significant decline in operati e mortalir, reflecting improvement in
neurosurgical care.Most intracranial meningiomas occur in the supratentorial compartment
with anterior cranial base contributing over titty percent vlajoritv ofmeningioma are
histological lv benign and hence curable bv surgical resection



Int •.oduction

vleuingiornas are usuallv benign. slo\\-gro\\ing tu.nors. originating from the arachnoid car

edl, liley account for approximarcl, 20°0 orall primary intracranial tumors and they are the

second commonest brain tumor The incidence seems to be higher in Africa. at 24-38 per

cent Approximately 90 0,0 of the intracranial meningiornas are supratentorial The anrerio:

halris involved far more frequently than the posterior half The most common sites are the

convexity. parasagittal. fal". and sphenoid ridge. together making up 60 % of intracranial

meningiomas.

InlCJ80AWOli and Otsvula reviewed ."2 cases of meningiomas operated on at Kenyatta

ational Hospital (KNH) from 1974 to 1979 and c oncluded that meningiomas occurred in

.tfricans as frequen tly as el sewhere :\ mal e preponderance was noted in th is series ( I)

Another study in the same institution bv Mwangombe and Ornbachi in 1993 on brain tumors

showed that gliomas were the commonest intracranial turnourst-l S l:>%) followed by

meningiomas (346%)(2) A more recent study by Mwangombe and 800re on touch smear

cytology as a diagnostic 1001 in central nervous system (eNS) turnouts showed that

meningiomas were the most frequently diagnosed tumors (413%) followed by gliomas

(34.4%) (.1) These statistics indicated that meningiomas constitute a large proportion of

neurosurgical work at KNH

rile aim of this study was to determine the clinical, radiological and histological pattern of

intracranial meningiomas at KNI { The specific objectives were to determine the socio-

demographic characteristics and clinical presentation and correlate this to the clinical patterns

of intracranial meningiomas, to determine the intracranial anatomical locations of

meningiomas and to docu ment the WHO histological grades or meningiomas operated at

KNII



I fER\ Tl'RE REVIE\\'

leningiomas probably have affected humans since prehistoric times They are suspected to

have been present in pre-Columbian Incas irorn the Peruvian Andes whose skulls have shown

the hvpcrostosis that can occur with these tumors (~, Anatomists and pathologists were the

fir t to describe the condition in detail. with one ofthe best early works being the description

bv Felix Plater(~") in 1614

The first documented report that dealt speci Iicallv with meningiomas was published in 1774

ova French surueonAntoine Louis (-1 (" who called them h!I1~IIS durae matrts. Various. ~ ,

descriptions and terms followed In 183 I and 183.:1they were depicted bv Bright IX) and

('ruveilhieri" respecrively in Lithographs for pathology atlases In 1847 they were named

1'Ilfll/Il/017WS (sandlike) by Virchows \vl1o was the first to note the presence of granules In

1864 Bourchard named them (!I'illteli(}tnlls and 18(:/) Golgi named them (!1IC/()/heli()lI1w. (~(,)

Harvey Cushing proposed the term Illellillgofi1e/lOmus in an effort to describe these turnours

according to a tissue name Later, Cushing opted lor the term meningioma to refer to these
(~\tUlllors '

III the 181h and 19th centuries meningiomas were diagnosed during a patient's life only i f thev

caused changes in the overlying skull that could be appreciated through inspection or

palpation Only a few attempts were made to remove these lesions surgically. and a few or
these were beneficial to the patient Of 13 such operations performed between 1780 and 180()

whose outcome was specified, nine ended in patient's death. (')In 1864, John Cleland, a

professor of anatomy in Glasgow. reported all two tumours he had found during dissection.

one of them arising from cribriform plate and the other from light frontal region adjacent to

the superior longitundinal sinus Ill' noted that they originated from arachnoid rather than the

dura. He also observed that they resembled the paccionian granulations (') In II) 15 Cushings

and Weed reasserted Cleland's opinion that rneningiorna originated from arachnoid cell

cluster (5) In \ enS, Cushing and Eisenhardt published a monograph on meningiomas The-,

reported in details on 313 patients encountered between 1903 and IC:J:;2 lit"



f pidemiology

Ho pnai-based brain tumour series indicated that the incidence is approximatel. 20°0 ofall

Intracranial rurnours. a I-igure derived 1'r-0111 several large series ,(" The percentage ranges from

p ~o() in the report bv Cushing' 1{), in I q~r~to 27 Y'o in the report by Zimmerman et al in

/%9111'The highest incidence of meningiomas \\(IS noted by Percy et al. in a population

hased study that reviewed records !10m 1935 to 195R ,12, In this study meningiomas

accounted for 38% of pri 111a rv in tracrani a1 III mou r';

In a population based clinica] study performed in Manitoba from 1980 to 1985, ::?2% of

pnrnary intracranial turnours were meningiomas: with an overall incidence of231100,OOO (11)

One large study of the distribution of intracranial tll1110LlrSin a population in Australia

between 1982 and 1990 showed the median ages for meningioma were 58 7 and 593 for men

and women. respectively ,1·1) The same report noted that meningioma is the only tumour with

a significant female excess (sex ratio" (48) and that the excess is greatest between ages 45

and 70 Rohinger ('I al I !'l noted that the incidence peaked for males in the seventh decade at

60/100,000 and for females in the eighth decade 2Jt 7.5/100.000 According to the Central

Rrain Tumor Registry ofthe United States (CBTRUS) ]001 statistics. Meningiomas, are the

most common brain tumor. They are estimated to constitute 26% of all primary eNS tumors

with annual incidence rate approximately 6 per 100,000 populations (Il,)

In children there is a tendency towards more aggressive forms and a male predominance In

middle-aged group. a predilection to female population can be reflected by female-ta-male

ratio of 32 or even 2 I, wi th tumor enlargement bei ng observed du ri ng pregnancy and a

moderate elevation of risk in breast carcinoma patients 1(0) Meningiomas in children are rare

(1-1% of all primary brain tumors) and differ from those in adults and other childhood

tumours ill several respects. including A. male preponderance (711~O), More frequent

incidence ofintraventricular ( 17°0) and posterior fossa (19%) meningiomas than in adults

Mean age of 109 years (versus the peak S < year~ Cor other childhood brain tumours.

Significantly higher incidence (3~%) of tumour calcification than that reported in adults

(10%). Sarcomatous elements rendering them lcs s favourable tor surgical removal. and a

I - h . II, I ~ 1>:1llg recurrence rate .



In 101)3_ vlolleston l'l al. reponed a case of a meningioma \\ ith malignant histologic features

In a o-month-old child and prox ided a review ofthe literature \leningiomas in infants sI10\\ a

male preponderance, a greater Ircqucncy of convexirv meningiomas (3800 'usus 13400 in

ildulb and 17% in children), absence or dural attachment. and fewer incidences or seizure (23

Un compared with 29 00 and 3100 in adults and children. respectively] Several studies

indicate that the incidence also is increasing \1 ith time. but as \\ ilh other primarv and

metastatic intracranial tumours. these increased rates max reflect improved unagrng

capabilities and extended life-spans of the popular-on in gener;:!I«(·I-;,

Etiology

Several factors have been identified. among the most prominent of which are ionizing

radiation and head injury Others are hormone and other receptor binding sites, genetic

factors and vi ruses

Ionizing radiation

As early as 19-"~, a link 'vas suggested between ionizing radiation and intracranial

meningiomas If" .A. very strong case Ior this link i~;the study of radiation therapy given tor

tinea capitis (ringworm of the scalp) tu children in Israel between 1948 and 1960 The

children in this population and thci r incidences of meningiomas were compared with those of

control subjects from the general population and from siblings who were not treated Results

showed that 89°"0 ofthe meningiomas found in the exposed subjects could be attr-ibuted to the

radiation therapy they had received ill childhood Radiation doses of only 1-2 Gy were found

to increase the risk ofneural tumors .. including meningiomas A 1974 retrospective review of

these children revealed that the incidence ofmeningiomas occurring ill the irradiated group

was four times that of the non-irradiated group ('~/IO.OOO vs I!\ 0,000, respectively) The

latent period between irradiation and diagnosis ofmeningioma ranged from 1C1 to

21years 11>1')) The dose of radiation found to affect the children ill the above study has another

common usage, namely dental radiographs. whic.r. since the advent ofantifungal medication

for treating tinea capitis, are the most common source of exposure of the head to ionizing

radiation



Head trauma

Head trauma has for some lime been considered a .iossible risk factor for meningioma As

l'arh as 19~:, Cushing noted the prevalence of tumors at the exact "situation \\ here it

snrnning blov, had been received on the skull vcars before" and that such prevalence

constituted more than mere coincidence His conclusions follower] a specific incidence

im olving MajorGeneral Leonard Wood. ChiefofStaffofthe Army and a powerful military

lender. who. after striking his head on a 10\\ chandelier. began to notice a small growth in the

boneat the site of the injury For several years he experienced weakness in the left side of his

body and then began ha\'ing seizures

lie was brought io Cushing's attention in I f) I 0 and underwent a craniotomy, which \\as

Cushing's first successful operation 011 a meningioma Sub sequentiv, Cushing and Eisenhardt

reviewed the histories of 295 patients \\ ho had a history of head trauma and found that 94

(30%) of the injuries were thought to have been related to the development of
., (101

mcningromas

In another study, Rachlin and Rosenblum noted that patients with meningiomas showed an

increased recollection of trauma. (2111 Likewise, Preston-Martin reported in 1989 that a large

case-control study of 189 womenwith meningioma revealed a significantly higher incidence

of recall of prior trauma requiring medical attention than occurred in either of the control

groups. (IX/ Numerous case studies and small series also have reported patients with various

types of head injuries prior to diagnosis of meniru.ioma Contrary, other larger studies do not

support a link between head injury and later occurrence ora meningioma A study at the

Mayo Clinic of 3587 residents of Olrnstcad County revealed individuals who had sustained

head trauma with loss of consciousness. posttraumatic amnesia, or skull fracture compared

with expected fates for the community showed no significant increased risk ofmeningioma in

a 30,000 person-years or follow-up after injur-,', These studies appear 10 circumvent the recall

bias ofsmaller case-control studies 1:1,
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veral factors have prompted studies ofestrogens and progesiogens as risk factors for

cnil1!.!iolll3S.among \\ hich are. the 2 I predominance ill \\ omen. a possible connection

etwecn breast cancer and meningiomas. the presence or estrogen and progesterone receptors

onsome meningiomas and the indication that men.ngiomas change size during pregnanc\

nd the menstrual cycle Si nee Donnell ('/ (1/ f rst described in 1979 the presence of an

trogen-receptor protein in 4 01'6 meningiomas 'cel Numerous efforts have been made to

describean association between meningiomas and estrogen receptors. progesterone receptors.

andandrogen receptors Attempts to explain the meaning ofthe sex hormone binding status

ofllleningiomas varv One review showed that approximately 30% 01'330 meningiornas had

clidence of estrogen receptors and approximareiv 70°0 of26-1 tumors had progesterone

receptors (,) The association of meningiomas with breast cancer remains controversial A

review ofa Connecticut population-based tumor registry sho« ..ed a prevalence of

meningiomas among patients with breast cancer that appeared to have been more than

coincidental. of 130 cases in which at least one tumor involved thc eNS, 8 had a combination

of breast cancer and meningioma (p < 0(5) Similarly. Helseth ct al. (23) found in searching

the Norwegian Cancer Registry 21 patients who had registered with breast cancer and later

developed a meningioma, a figure that significantly differed from the anticipated II cases.

they also noted an increased incidence of developing breast cancer in patients with

meningiomas who were 50 to 64 years of age (P == 0042) Another study of patients with

breast cancer showed that or 41 patients \\ nh breast cancer and intracranial tumors. I:)

patients had meningiomas. but 10 of these were diagnosed only at autopsy and were deemed

clinical Iv insignificant ,2-1,

7



"flies

n inherited predisposition for developing a meningrorna also has been suggested

g,gre~ationsof meningiomas have been reponed in several families {~('.:-, as has the

currenceofmultiple meningiomas in two monozygotic twins '2~':\nother phenomenon

lI\ohcs the chromosomal abnormalities that have been identified in meningiomas by

uogenetic studies, the most frequent ofwhich is 'he loss of one copy ofchrornosorne ~2

The monosomy of chromosome 22 has been confirmed bv a study using molecular genetics

techniques 011 primary tumor tissue. \\ hich also showed a greater proportion of terminal

deletionsofthe long arm ofchromosome 22 The study showed that the minimal deletion

common to 81 meningiomas \\as distal to the myogf ohin locus of the long arm of

chromosome 22, \\hich corresponds to the region .22q 123-qtcr; the same genetic

abnormalities are found in all common histological types ofrneningiornas (2XI To date. loss

ofDNA on chromosome 2~ has been demonstrated in only 40°-0 of meningiomas, but the

II~elihood that the other 60~·o of meningiomas 113\ e alterations of chromosome 22 that are too

small to demonstrate is probable \ Hi) Neurofibromatosis (NF) is one of the most common

autosomal dominant disorders: two types arc recognized the classic von Recklinghausen's

neurofibromatosis (Tvpe l) and bilateral acoustic neurofibromatosis (Type II) The genetic

anomalies responsible tor each have been elucidated Meningiomas have been found to occur

lVitheither form of neurofibromatosis. but more commonly with Type II. Meningiomas are

also known to occur sporadically One theory regarding the sporadic form is that two rare

events must occur, namely a mutation 10 form a recessive oncogene on chromosome 22 and a

loss of the dominant allele from the second copy ofchromosome 22 In cases of Nf Type II,

the probability that the recessive oncogene on chromosome 22 is inherited requires that only

the loss ora tumor suppressor gene from the second copy ofchromosome 22 would be

needed to form a tumor.t?"

8



Sites or Origin:

Approximatcl-, 90 per cent ofthe intracranial meningiomas are supratentorial The anterior

hillfis inv oived IiII' more frequently than the poste-rior half The most common sites are the

convexitv. parasagitral. fal x. and sphenoid ridge. together making up 60 per cent of

intracranial mcningiornas (<i,

In Cushing and Eisenhardt series of 1938 the intracranial distribution was as 1'0110\\5,

Suprasellar 9 5° 0_ Posterior fossa? go u Periiorcular 47°'0 Temporal fossa :2 70 ° Falx :2 -1°'0,

Choroidal :2 000 Gasserian 7° 0, Multiple 0 7 o~ Intraorbital () 700, Combined with neuromas

0.7%' 101

Devlonte and Al-Mefty summarized the overall intracranial distribution of meningiomas hv

combining several large reported series. and concluded the following parasaginal/Ialcine

25%, convexity 19°'0, sphenoid ridge i 7(l,~),suprasellar (tuberculum) 9°'1), posterior fossa 8~/0,

olfactory groove 8%, middle fossa/Meckels cave -1°'0, tentorial 3°0, peri-torcular 3°'0, lateral

. I / "0' t' JOb'" I I ° (p Iventric e -.:. /0, orameu magnum /-_ /0, or Il/OP,IC nerve S leal 1 / -2/0 -



"niral Presentation

e clinical svmptorns ora meningioma are deternined b , its anatomic site Meninuiomas

ec:,lra-il\ial and occur \\hert: arachnoid cells are most numerous.especially \\ithin the

rachnord villi alonu the dura] venous sinusest>l) Fightv-fiv« to ninety percent of

meningiomas are located suprarenroriall, The most common locations include convexrrv.

phenoid ridge. and planum sphenoidale (30) vleningiomas arc rare in children and. \\ hen

thel occur, are more often aggres~i\ e and located either in the posterior t'o<,sa or

rntnl\cJltricuJarly (6,31)

Themost common presenting SVl1lptOI11S ofmeningiomas are headache (:)6°0), change in

normal examination (27°'0). and memorx impairment (Ih 50;,)

Parasagittal meningiomas occur anvwherc along the anterior or posterior course of the fa".

\Iith symptoms dependent on the location Anterior parasagiua] tumors produce headaches

memory loss, and personality changes Tumors located in the middle ofthe falx produce

motor and sensorv deficit. and those located posteriorly produce homonymous hemianopsia

Anterior tumors mav obstruct cereb rospina] fluid outflow at the foramen of Monro, and

obsnuction of the sagittal sinus by posterior tumors can produce a sagitta] sinus syndrome

The symptoms of sphenoid ridge meningiomas depend on the medial to lateral location along

the sphenoid ridge The medial tumors originate from near the anterior clinoid process. with

early unilateral visual loss They invade the cavernous sinus, with attendant crania/ nerve

deficits The lateral tumors displace the frontal and temporal lobes while growing in the

Svlvian fissure. and produce headache. seizures. and motor and speech deficits. Ill;

10



Radiological features

The radiological appearance of meningiomas on ('1' scan has been \\ell described

vleningiornas are typicallv isodense 011 CT before contrast and homogeneous!',

hyperdense fo\\o\\ing intravenous iodinated contrast CT offers the advantages of

determining the extent ofhvperostosis and tile deuree of tumor calcification both of which

add to the diagnostic accuracy and help the surgcc.f1 w itl: surgical planning (111

\1RI with and without gadolinium contrast is necessary lo precisely delineate the full extent

ofthe tumor. particularly ill the case ofskull base tumors that can involve critical

neurovascular structures. On TI-\\eighled :\'IRL the majority of meningiornas are isointense.

while the remainder is slightly hyperintense to grcy matter Contrast-enhanced T l-weightcd

images reveal dramatic and usually homogeneous enhancement of meningiomas and, often.

their associated "dural-tail" On T2-wcighted sequences, nearlv :'0°0 of all meningiomas are

hype/intense, while the other hallare isointense W grey matter T2-weightecl sequence is also

highlv sensitive in delineating the extent of pcritumora] edema Furthermore, utilization of

MRI allows the UPlJuJ1L1"it~ to obtain \IR-angiography (1'\'lRA) and/or Mlc-venographv

(MR\,) in order to better visualize the extent ofvascular involvement. particularlv the

patency of dural sinuses and the encasement of major arteries ( 1-1)

Management options

In general, management options include observation. surgery, and radiation alone, or as an

adjuvant therapy follov,ing suruerv Treatment p\("\I\S must be individualized for each patient

based on the age. overall condition of the patient. tumor location and size, neurological

symptoms and deficits caused hv the tumor, and the patient's personal wish after a thorough

discussion ofal] available options ,\:?.lll

Observntion

Surgery is not necessarx for every patient with a meningioma. Observation alone, \\'ith

periodic (usually yearly) follow-up by neurological and MRI evaluations. is indicated for

elderlv patients, especially if they have minimal or no symptoms caused by the tumor In

addition. obser. arion may be an appropriate option for the following people regardless or
their age (I) patients with certain skull base meningiomas with minimal or no symptoms

(e g cavernous sinus meningioma causing. mild racial tingling or numbness). (~) patients vvi th

. incidental small tumors \\ ith no surrounding edema. and (.) patients \\ ho insist on 11011-

intervention after a thorough discussion oral! treatment options I~~'

II



ur~i('al management

he objective of the operation is total removal of ,he meningioma including the dural

nachmen: and bone that is involx cd \\ ith the tumor The completeness of the surgical

J1JO\alis the single most important prognostic I'?ctor However. this goal must always be

empered bv surgical judgement. recognizing that the first prioritv is to try to preserve or

mprove neurological timction For patients in ,,/]JIll total removal ofrhe tumor carries

ignificant risk of morbidity. it is better to leave some tumor and plan to observe the patient

In some patients the tumor mav remain stable indefinitely In others rcoperation at a future

dare or radiation therapy is indicated The key considerations in tumor removal include

Careful positioning otihe patient and a well planned incision to gi\e adequate

exposure.

Early interruption of the blond supplv to the tumor

Internal decompression ofthe tumor usin!~ the cavitron. cautery loops, and/or bipolar

coagulation.

4 Careful dissection nfthe tumor capsule, gradually displacing it into the area of

decompression, dividing vascular and arachnoid attachments as they are encountered

')

3

and minimizing retraction on the surrounding brain tissue

~ Removal of the involved dura and bone when possible

6 Reconstruction of dural de/eels, when indicated, with a free graft of pericranial tissue

or fascia i12'.j)

12



'HO Class ifica rio n (J5)

The WHO classification 2000 \\ as developed bas;:ci on a 1999 international consensus

conference ofneuropathoiogisrs It gives additional information pertaining the grading and

Ikeiii100d ofrecurrence and aggressive behavior t')l'the tumor Using the grading svstem.

meningiomas could be classified into three groups with increasing. aggressiveness

\\/10 Gradel

lumors under this caiegorv arc meningotbelia]. Iioroblastic. mixed, psammomatous.

an,l!iomat()us, rnicrocvsiic. secretory, lvmphoplasmacvte-rich and metaplastic

meningiomas The most common being meningothelial. fibroblastic and mixed, while

angiomatous and secretory tvpe carrv the \\orsl prognosis

\\'/10 Gracie 11- At ypi cal Men ingiomas

lhis group contains atvpical meningiomas, clear cell meningioma and chordoid

meningioma Atypical meningiomas are meningiomas with increased mitotic activity

(~or more mitoses per 10 high-power fields) or three or more of the following

increased cellularity, small cells with high nucleus cytoplasmic ratio, prominent

nucleoli, uninterrupted patternless or sheet-like growth, and foci of "spontaneous or

'geographic necrosis'.

WHO Grade JIl,--Anaplastic (malignant) mening.orna

This group represents frank malignant tumors, will two other rare variants papillary

and rhabdoid meningioma Histological features i.iclude either prominent malignant

cytology or a high mitotic index Prognosis is gra,' ...e. with median survival less than 2

vcars (15)

I~



1ruv Jl"STI FICATIO:\

[eningioms constitute approvuuatclv 20- 26 °0 or all intracranial tumors This constitutes a

rgeprOpOrliOllof neurosurgica] work worldwide The ~lIrgicall11orbidir~" and mortality

sociatedwith meningiomas have steadily improved with time mainly because of the earlier

eiection and partlv because ofimprox crnent in surgical and anaesthetic technique

Theclinical patterns. imaging lindings. and histoJ')gy in our set up have not been

documented There is a kno\\Jedge gap oi' this condition in OUf set-up and. therefore. this

tlld~will act as a baseline for other studies in this topic Describing the burden of disease

andrelated patient variables in our setup wil] aid in pn» iding useful data that can generate

otherenrrv points into studving this condition 'Ill.;:' results of thi« stud-, wil! help in

improving patient management.

STUDY OBJECTIVES

Bread objective

Thebroad objective was to determine the clinical. radiological aile! histological patterns of

meningiomas, managed at KNH

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

Ihe specific objectives were

I) To determine the socio-dernographic characteristics and clinical presentation and

correlate this to the clinical patterns ofintracranial meningiomas at KNII

2) To determine the intracranial anatomical locations ofmeningiomas at KNH

3) To document the WIIO histologcal grades ofmeningiomas operated at'KN11.

1-1



TERIALS AND JVIETHODS

e stud, was carried out at Kenvatta '\ational Hospital. the countrv s main referral

d the teaching hospital for the l'l1iversit\ or "airubi

'n:DY POPliLATIO:\

Ihe studv population comprised or all patients \\ 1,10 were diagnosed and managed for

lOr/acranial meningiomas at K,1\:H I\ilrcl ·Ie and pri\ ate wint!- from April 20()() to Apri] :20 II

-\ totalof'78 patients were included

STUDY DESIGN

A two years retrospective and prospect» c study v.as carried our fi t1y patients managed

between April 2009 and August 20 I 0 were recruited in the retrospective arm Their medical

records and imaging studies "ere reviewed The histology blocks were retrieved and

examined by a senior pathologist for both histological type and WHO grade III the

prospective arm a total 01'28 patients with clinical and radiological findings suggestive of

meningioma were recruited between September 2'J \ 0 and April 20 \ \ \ \istL)\ogica\

examination ofthei r biopsy was also done

INCLlISION AND EXCLUSION CRITERL\

All patients admitted in ward .:Ie and private \\ing with clinical and radiological diagnosis of

meningioma which were confirmed his\ologicalv were included Patient ,,,itl! extracrani al

meningiomas and those who declined to gi\l' consent were excluded

I:'



PI E SIZEDEll:RiVIINATION
e i/e \\a:-. determined lIsin~ Yarnaness formula Reference population based on

ruth bv Farzana et al at K'\ I! bet\\c~1l :2()O=>:2(JO~

n
'1

1 + N(e)~
, )

re n required sample size

Reference population set at ()6 based on previous stlldy 1\(.1

b~ritutillgthe above in the formulae v,c ~eL n 69 subjects

nimal sample size \vill he 6C) patients

TA COLLECTI()l\ ANI) CLINICAL l\IETIIO[)S
The principal investigator reviewed all patients admitted \"ith clinical and radiological

fealure~ suggestive ora meningioma C r scan and i\IRI Iiudings suggestive ora meningiolllil

nclude an extra axial lesion with a broad dural nttachmcnt and dural tail sign There mav he

h\pcf(lstosis of the overlying bone and calcification or the lesion The lesion is isodense tll

hvpodensc on non-enhanced CT scan (NLeT) and enhances avid Iv 011 gi"ing contrast

Thorough medical history was taken arid phvsi ca] examination performed The patients who

mer inclusion criteria were selected ;1110 cnnsccutivelv sampled for the studv lite imdging

~rudics were reviewed and the intracranial location (II' meningioma determined The

soclodclllographic data and clinical data \\as collected by means ora questionnaire



L\BORATOR\ 'IETHODS
The biopsy "as taken In the histoparhologv section or the department of medicine where

I sue sections were prepared and stained usin:; routine l laernatoxvlin and Eosin (l1&E)

then examined b\ the pathologist for the follo\\ing histological

feanues ofmeningioma

alProliferation of men ingotheli al cell s

hj lormation ofwhorling pattern

clPresence of calcific bodies

The WHO histology grade was determined based 011 \VHO classification -2000 system

DATA ANALYSIS

Analysiswas done in consultation with a stastitian llsing the statistical package for social

Sciences (SPSS) version 19

Descriptive statistics such as frequencies. proportions. measures of central locatio II and

variation (mean, mode, ranges and standard deviation) were used for most variables (age,

gender, WHO histology grading among othersj.Tre above data was presented in tables, pie

charts or bar graphs The intracranial anatomical distribution ofrneningiomas was expressed

as a proportion in percentage, (No of meningiomas at specific location! total no of

meningiomas)

STUDY FEASIBILITY

The study was carried nut ill KNH This is the main teaching and referral hospital in Kenva

KNH receives patient from within Kenya and also 11"0111 the neighbouring east and central

African countries There is adequate infrastructure which includes a neurosurgical unit which

caters for all neurosurgical patients. a radiology department equipped with computed

tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance images (Mk l) scanners which provides imaging

services and pathologv department irom the t 'niver si r, or Nairobi The patient "s records are

well kept with an efficient retrieval system

17



TJlICAL CO:\SIDERATIO'S
I Permission to carry out the stud, was sought from the Kenyaua '\ational Hospital

lientilic and Ethical Research Comrninee

: Patientswere enrolled into the study ani, after giving informed consent

; The usual care and evaluation of procedures was followed

~ Ihose that decline to gi\e consent were not discriminated

. Confidentialitv witb each client was maintaineo

b Ihere was no harm far patients who participated in this study

STUDY LI]VIITATIONS

I Being a hospital based study the results cannot oe gcneralised to population.

2 Time limitations will not enable long term follow up to determine the recurrence rate.

; The asymptomatic meningiomas are unli kely [0 he captured.

18



totalof 78 patients managed at KNH for intracranial meningiomas were sampled and

luded in the study. Females (69.2%) were more affected than males (30.8%).

Meningiomasoccurred in supratentorial compartment (85.9%) more frequently than

infratentorialcompartment (14.1%). Anterior cranial base is the commonest location

comprisingof 51.5% (Tubercullum sellar 5.9%, olfactory groove 20.6% and Sphenoid wing

25%).Commonest location of meningiomas in the posterior fossa was the tentorium 60% and

thepetrousregion 30%.

Accordingto WHO classification, the benign form (grade I) was the commonest at 94.7%.

GradeII (atypical) and grade III (malignant) represented 4% and 1.3% respectively.

The commonest cellular subtype in grade I tumours were fibroblastic 25.4%, transitional

(mixed)25.4% and meningothelial (syncitial) at 22.5%.

Figure 1: Distribution of intracranial meningiomas according to gender.

Distribution according to gender was determined in 78 patients with intracranial

meningiomas. Majority of the patients were females 54 representing 69.2% while males were

24 representing 30.8%. Females were more affected than males with a female: male ratio of
2:1.

SULTS

DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

Female
69.2%
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics on the age of the patients.

Table 1

Age Frequency Percent
13-24 5 6.6
25-36 19 25
37-48 30 39.5
49-60 16 21.1
61-72 4 5.3
>72 2 2.6
Total 76 100

Distribution of meningiomas according to age was determined in 76 out of 78 patients. The
minimum age was 13years while the maximum age was 83years. The average age was 42.82
with a standard deviation of 13.815, and a median of 40. The grouping interval was
determined using the formula; Highest value - Lowest value = 11.

1+3.322 log (N)

Figure 2: Distribution of intracranial meningiomas according to age.
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Majority of the patients (39.5%) were aged 37-48 years, while 25% were aged 25-36 years
and 21.1% were aged 49-60 year. Only 6.6% were aged 13-24 years, 5.3% between 61-
72years and 2.6% above 72years. No patient was below the age of 13 or above the age of83.
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Table 2: Ageand sex distribution of intrcranial meningiomas.

Aae

13-24 25-36 37-48 49-60 61-72 above 72 Total
Gender male 4 7 5 3 3 1 23

female 1 12 25 13 1 1 53

Total 5 19 30 16 4 2 76

Figure 3: Age and sex distribution of intracranial meningiomas.

25

20

15

10 • male

• female5

o
13-24 25-36 37-48 49-60 61-72 above

72

Age

Age and sex distribution of meningiomas was compared by cross tabulation. Majority of
females (47%) affected were aged between 37-48years, while majority of the males (30.4%)
affected were aged between 25-36years.
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Table 3: presenting symptoms.

Symptom Frequency Percentage %
Headaches 69 43.7
Visual impairment 31 19.6
Seizures 29 18.4

Motor deficit 13 8.2
Mental changes 7 4.4

Gait disturbances 2 1.3

Speech impairment 2 1.3
Anosmia 2 1.3

others 2 1.3

Syncope 1 0.6
Exopthalmose 0 0.0
Asymptomatic 0 0.0

Figure 4: presenting symptoms.

r---------------------- - -- --~

50.0 43.7

40.0

30.0
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1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.6 0.0 0.0
iIIIIfF •• ~ __

----- --- -- -

Headache (43.7%), visual impairment (19.6%) and seizures (18.4%) were the most prevalent
symptoms. Other symptoms were motor deficit (8.2%), mental changes. (4.4%) and gait
disturbances (1.3%).
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Table 4: Duration of symptoms in months.

Duration Frequency Percent
<6 22 28.6
6- 12 25 32.5
13-24 17 22.1
>24 13 16.9
Total 77 100.0

Figure5: Duration of symptoms in months
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Duration of symptoms was determined in 77 out of 78 patients. In 32.5% the symptoms
had lasted 6-12months, 28.6% less than 6months, 22.l % 13-24months, while 16.9% had
symptoms that had lasted more than 24months.
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Table 5: Clinical signs found on examination.

Clinical si2n Frequency Percentage %
Visual loss 26 30
Papilledema 19 21.8
Partial aphasia 7 8
Unilateral facial palsy 5 5.7
Mild hemiplegia 21 24.1

No signs 9 10.3

TOTAL 87 100

Figure 6: Clinical signs found on examination.

r

I
I No signs

10.3%

Unilateral facial
palsy Partial aphasia
5.7% 8%

The commonest clinical sign found on examination was visual loss at 30%, followed by mild
hemiplegia 24.1%, papilledema 21.8%. 10.3% had no signs, 8% had partial aphasia while
5.7% had unilateral facial palsy.
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Figure 7: The preoperative functional status of the patient as per karnofsky
performance scale (KPS)
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Figure 7
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50-70

Thekarnofsky performance scale (KPS) was 70-100% in 55.8%,50- 70% in 42.9%, and less
than 50% in 1.3% ofthe patients.
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Table 6: Imaging study performed.

Imaging Study Frequency Percentage %

CT Scan 74 91.4

MRI scan 6 7.4

Others 1 1.2

TOTAL 81 100.0

Imagingstudy performed was determined in 78 patients. In 91.4% ofthe patients CT scan of
the brain was done, while 7.4% had MRI scan done. Only 1.2% had other imaging study
performedwhich included 4 vessel angiogram.

Figure 8: Size of the tumour in millimetres.
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Tumour size was determined in 76 out of 78 patients. Majority of the patients (67.1 %) had
tumours measuring 21-40mm, 25% had tumours measuring 41-60mm, while 7.9% had
tumours measuring more than 60mm. No patient had tumour measuring 20mm or less.
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Figure 9: Intracranial anatomical location of the tumour.

Majority of the patients (85.9%) had supratentorial meningiomas, while only 14.1% had
posterior fossa meningiomas.

posterior fossa
meningiomas

14.1%

supratentorial
menlnalomas

85.9%

Table7: Distribution of the supratentorial meningiomas.

Site Valid
Frequency Percent

convexity 13 19.1
parasagittal 15 22.1
sphenoid wing 17 25
tubercullum sellae 4 5.9
tentorium 2 2.9
olfactory groove 14 20.6
multiple meningioma 2 2.9
petrous meningioma 1 1.5
Total 68 100.0
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Figure 10: Anatomical distribution of intracranial meningiomas
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The supratentorial meningiomas were distributed as follows: Sphenoid ridge (23.5%),
parasagittal (22.1 %), olfactory groove (20.6%), Convexity(19.1 %), tubercullum sellae (5.9%)
tentorium(2.9%) and another 2.9% were located in multiple sites.

Figure11: Location of parasagittal meningioma

posterior third
14.3%

anterior third
42.9""

middle third
42.9%

Of the patients who had turnours located in the parasagittal area, 42.9% were anterior and
42.9% were in middle third. Only 14.3% were located in the posterior third.
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ore 12: Indicates the site of sphenoid ridge meningiomas.

inner third
(clinoidal)

15.8%

Ofthe patients who had tumours in the sphenoid area, 57.9% were located in the outer third
(pterional),26.3% in the middle third (alar), while 15.8% were located in the inner third
(clinoidaI)

middle third
(alar)
26.3%

Figure 13: Indicates the distribution of posterior fossa meningioma.

Cerebellar
convexity

0%

Foramen Fourth
magnum ventricle

0% 0%

Of the patients who had posterior fossa meningiomas, 60% were located in the tentorium,
30% in other areas such as the left pterous apex, while 10% were located in the clivus. None
was located in the fourth ventricle, cerebellar convexity or in the foramen magnum.

Ptcrous
30%

Clivus
10%
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Figure 14:Treatment metnod empJo.!'eo.
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Figure15: Indication for conservative treatment.

Surgical treatment was employed in 96.1% of patients were treated surgically, while
3.9% were treated conservatively. There was no any other method of treatment
employed other than the two.

Medically unfit
for surgery

0".t6
Age (Elderly)

0".t6

Of the patients who were treated conservatively, majority, 50% the indication was that they
were asymptomatic, and 50% had other reasons such as relatives refusing surgery. None of
the patients was treated conservatively because of being elderly or medically unfit for
surgery.
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Figure 16: The postoperative staus of the patient at discharge.

fair mortality

5.4% ~ 4.1%-_.

Of the patients who had surgical treatment, majority (59.5%) had a good state at
discharge, 31.1% had a very good state, while 5.4% had a fair state. There was
mortality of 4.1%

Table 8: Histology grade according to WHO classification.

Grade Frequency Percent
grade I 71 94.7

grade II 3 4.0

grade III 1 1.3

Total 75 100.0
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figure 17: The histology grade according to WHO classification.
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Of the 78 patients, 75 were graded as per WHO classification. Majority(94.7%) were
grade I, 4% grade II, and 1.3% grade III.
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Table9: The cellular type for WHO grade I.

Cellular Type Frequency Percent
Meningothelial 16 22.5
Fibroblastic 18 25.4
Mixed 18 25.4
Psammomatous 5 7.0
Angiomatous 2 2.8
Microcystic 12 16.9
Secretory 0 .0
Lymphoplasmacyte-rich 0 .0
Metaplastic 0 .0
Total 71 100.0

Figure 18: The cellular types for WHO grade I tumours.
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Amonst the WHO grade I tumours , fibroblastic (25.4%) and mixed cellular types (25.4%)
were the commonest followed by meningothelial (22.5%), micro cystic (16.9%),
psammomatous (7%) and angiomatous (2.8%).
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re 19: Correlation between clinical signs found on examination in percentage and
tion of meningiomas.
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_ Visual loss _ Papilledema Partial aphasia

No signs_ Unilateral facial palsy _ Mild hemiplegia

Majority (11.8%) of patients with visual loss had the turnour in the olfactory groove region.
Mildhemiplegia occurred in 10.5% of the patients with parasagittal meningiomas and 9.2%
of the patients with sphenoid ridge meningiomas.. Papilledema was common in convexity
meningiomas (6.6%), while 3.9% with partial aphasia had turnours in the sphenoid ridge.
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ligure 20: Correlation of tumour size (%) and the location.
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Most(18.2%) turnours measuring 21-40mm were found in the sphenoid ridge, followed by
parasagittal(16.7%), convexity (13.6%), and olfactory groove (6.1%). Majority (9.1%) of
turnoursmeasuring 41-60mm were found in the olfactory groove, followed by sphenoid ridge
(6.1%),parasagittal (4.5%) and convexity (3%). Majority (6.1%) of turnours measuring
>60mmwere found in the olfactory groove, while convexity and parasagittal areas accounted
for1.5% each. No patient had a turnour measuring 20mm or less.
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Figure21: Correlation between location of the tumour and duration of symptoms in
percentage.
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• Duration of symptoms in months <6 • Duration of symptoms in months 6-12

Duration of symptoms in months 13-24. Duration of symptoms in months >24

In patients who had symptoms lasting less than 6months, tumours were mostly found in
sphenoid ridge (11.9%), parasagittal (7.5%), convexity (6%) and olfactory groove (4.5%).
Patients who had symptoms lasting 6-12months, tumours were mostly located in the sphenoid
ridge (11.9%), convexity (6%), parasagittal (4.5%), while olfactory groove and tubercullum
sellae each had 3%. In patients who had symptoms lasting 13-24months, tumours were
located in the olfactory groove (10.4%), convexity (4.5%), while sphenoid ridge and
parasagittal were 3% each. In patients with symptoms lasting more than 24months, tumours
were mostly found in the parasagittal area (7.5%), convexity ( 3%), while sphenoid ridge,
tubercullum sellae, olfactory groove and multiple each had 1.5%.
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Figure 22: Correlation between functional status of the patient as per KPS and the
tumour size.
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Fourtythree percent of patients with tumour size 20-40mm. scored 70-100% on KPS
while23% scored 50-70%. Patients with smaller tumours had a better score.

Table10: Pearson Correlations between tumour size and preoperative
functional status

Pr~operative

Tumour size in functional

millimeters status. (KPS)

Tumour size in millimeters Pearson Correlation 1 .222

Sig. (2-tailed) .056

N 76 75

Preoperative functional Pearson Correlation .222 1

status. (KPS) Sig. (2-tailed) .056

N 75 77

Pearson correlation is 0.222 while p value is 0.056. indicating a statistically significant

correlation. The r value is positive indicating that as the tumour size increases, disability as

per KPS increases.
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Figure 23: Correlation between functional status of the patient as per KPS and duration
of symptoms.
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Twenty two percent of patients with KPS of 70-100% had symptoms that had lasted 6-12
months, followed by less than 6 months (17%). Most (14%) patients with moderate or severe
disability (KPS 50-70%) had had symptoms for 13-24months. Patients with prolonged
duration of symptoms scored poorly.

Table 11: Pearson Correlations between duration of symptoms and
preoperative functional status (KPS).

Duration in Preoperative

months of the functional

symptoms status. (KPS)

Duration in months of the Pearson Correlation 1 .081

symptoms Sig. (2-tailed) .481

N 77 77

Preoperative functional Pearson Correlation .081 1

status. (KPS) Sig. (2-tailed) .481

N 77 77

A positive pearson correlation (r) of 0.081. As the tumour size increases, disability level as

per KPS increases. P=0.481 which is greater than the set p of 0.05. The relationship is

statistically not significant between the two variables.
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Table 12: Pearson Correlations between duration of symptoms and
tumour size.

Duration in

months of the Tumour in

symptoms millimeters

Duration of the symptoms Pearson Correlation 1 .213

in months Sig. (2-tailed) .067

N 77 75

Size of the tumour in Pearson Correlation .213 1

millimeters Sig. (2-tailed) .067

N 75 76

Pearson correlation of 0.213, while p=0.067, thereby showing that there is a statistically

significant relationship between the two variables. Pearson correlation of 0.213 being

positive, it signifies that as the duration of symptoms increases, the turnour size increases.

Figure 24: Correlation between functional status of the patient as per KPS and location

of the tumour.
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(KPS) dependent/not working <50

Patients with KPS 70-100% had most turnours in the convexity (13%) followed by
parasagittal (12%) and sphenoid ridge (10%). Patients with KPS 50-70% had most turnours in
the sphenoid ridge (13%) followed by parasagittal and olfactory groove at 10% each, then
convexity (6%). Patients with sphenoid ridge and olfactory groove turnours scored poorly.
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Hematoxylin and eosin preparation of different meningioma cellular
types.Magnification x40

Transitional (mixed) meningioma demonstrating meningothelial cells in whorling pattern
and fibrous cells.
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Hematoxylinand eosin preparation of different meningioma cellular
types.Magnification x40

Meningothelial meningioma marked by sheets of cells forming syncytium

Transitional or mixed meningioma, marked by both syncytial and fibrous patterns.
Magnification x40
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matoxylinand eosin preparation of different meningioma cellular
s.Magnification x40

Fibroblasticmeningioma characterized by spindled cells arranged in interlacing bundles.
Magnificationx40

Themicrocystic meningioma pattern, characterized by a loose, mucinous-type stroma.
Magnification x40
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Hematoxylinand eosin preparation Atypical meningioma, WHO grade II

Atypical meningioma marked by a disordered cellular architecture, large bizarre cells with
inclusion bodies. Magnification x40
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DisclIssion

Thepredominance ofmeningiomas in females is \\ell documented ill literature III this studx

ieningiorna occured more connnonlv in females (60 (00) than in males (J08°o) \\ith a

IClllale -io-male ratio or.:: .:: 1 This contrasts with ihc previous finding bv Awori et al. who

eported male predominance in a previous studv reI icw ing ~6 cases of meningiomas operated

t Kenvatta National Hospital between 197-1 and 1979' I. However it compares well with

ther studies which report female predominance In Cushings series of I C)~8 comprising ~ 1~
, I()I J ° ~ J -, ') (-' C) 0 ) , , . /' I ~ I (I (I) Ipanents. women were , (6 ,'0) ann men were " '0 giving a ratio 0.:-- 11 a

nore recent series 01'733 patients by Black ct (II women were 50':: (71 %) and men were

)13(28~''O) Female to Male ratio was ? ) 1 in

~Ieningiomas affected young adults aged :::~-48 veal's more frequently (64 5%) than their

Iderly counterparts (79% above (lge 60 ve ar s ) The median age was 40 years with a mean of

H26, nearly two decades lower than what has been reported elsewhere This finding contrast

vith other studies Preston-Martin et al reported a median age of 587 for males 593 (or

females. (l~) In Cushing's series the mean was 4()6(1I)· while in Black's series the mean was

58. (17) Rohringer L'I a/lloted that the incidence peaked for males in the seventh decade and tor

females in the eighth decade (I') The peak age was 37-'IR years for females and 2S-~6 for

males Males were affected a decade earlier compared [0 the females just as observed by

Rohringerl15l There was no patient under the age of 13 years reported Awori et al had noted

even a lower peak age at presentation or.:: I-,() years (I) Meningiomas seem to affect a much

OLInger age group in our set up compared tll the western population These differences could

e due to the dynamics of the population, with /\!'rican population being younger than the

vestern population Considering that the stud v was clone in sinule institution over a two veal's

period. further evaluation ill a large series is necessary

Majority of patients (32 5°,o) presented to Kenyatta National Hospital within 6-12 months

alter the onset ofsymptoms Only 28.6°0 presented within less than 6 months while in ~2 100

nd 16 C)o,o S\i1lptOI11S had lasted for 13-24 months and more than 24 months respcctivelv

!\ppro,illlateh ;;;,00 ° of patients presented to the hospital one ~ car since the 011 set of'

svmptorns This compares to a studx done b , \lasC:arenhas et al in Portugal



In vlascarenhas series. 39° ° of patients had s\ rnptorns lasting less than 6 months. I :'°'0 had

wmptorns for 6-12 months. \ 3°0 had svmptoms I'm \ 2-24 and 33°'0 had symptoms for over 2

rears. Ll'), An association between size of the tumour and the duration or symptom \\as

observed Prolonged duration ofsymptoms positivelv correlated to the tumour size

(r=0213 and p =0:'6)The commonest clinical symptoms of meningiomas "ere headaches

H37%) and vi sua] impairment. (196°0) These are non specific symptoms and reflect

increased intracranial pressure Seizures occurredin 18 -1% ofthe patients In Mascarenhas

series. headache was reported in --14°° or patients. seizures in 13~0. and motor impairment in

11%.Only 7~o of patients had visual impairment' lS, Loss 01'\ ision was the commonest

clinical si~n found 011examination. with 30% of patients having various degree of visual loss

Thiswas followed by hemiparesis. :24) °0 cwo papilocdema, :2) .R%

Besides the non specific symptoms. patients with olfactory groove meningiomas had visual

loss as the most common (II 8%) finding and mild hemiplegia (26~o) Majority «() I %) of

iumours in this location were large. measuring 41-()Omm and 6.1 °'0. measuring >60rnrn By

vinue of their subfrontal location. l)11~ctor\' sroovc meningiomas mav become VCI)' large

prior to producing symptoms In the series described b) Turazzi. et al., IV)} 23 of 37 turnors

were greater than 6 em This is because frontal lobes [Ire non eloquent areas and tumours in

this region attain large size before they elicit symptoms

Patients with sphenoid ridge meningioma had hemiplegia (92%) and aphasia (66f)'o) as the

most common finding This is due to compression to the 1110tor and speech cortex

respectively. TUl110urs in this location were measuring 21-40111111in 18 2~/o and 41-60ml11 ill

61% of patients The association 1()LJI1c1between size and location might have to do with the

fact that certain locations ell) not admit great volumes ior anatomical reasons As a lesion

grows, its probability ofinterfering with functionally important areas obviousjv increases.vis

well as the probability ofthe nervous system's mechanisms of adaptation and recovery

running out This may account for the association ·l)etwcen abnormul physical examination

and larger lesions

The functional status. as per karnofsk v performance scale (K PS) was 7(l -100°'0 in 55 8° o and

50-70°'0 ill -1~ C)Do Gilly 13°0 scored below 50°1) Among the patients with smal] turnours

(21-401ll1l1). functional status. as per (KPS) \\as ]i) -100°0 in ·l~oo and 50-70°'0 ill 23°'0 This

score was better compared to patients \\ iih large turnours H J-601ll1ll) \\ 110 scored :'0-70° ° in

160
'0 and 70-100° ° in 9°'0 of patients The tumour size is signi ficant determinant of the

functional status



c lunctiona) status was better (70-10000) in m;ljorit\ ofpatients vvho had most tumours in

COI1\c:-;it\' 1~o'o. followed bv parasagiual 12° 0. and sphenoid ridge 100
(J

1

la/olit) of patients \\ 110 had moderate or se , ere disability (:'()_700 u) had 1110strurnours in the

nenoid ridge 130o. 1'0110\\ed by parasauittal aile! 01Iactorv groove at 10° ° each

1I1110UrSlocated in the sphenoid ridge and 01factor, groove \\ ere also noted to be large and

lITe/ated\\ilh 10\\ KPS (50-70°0)

rr scan or the brain was imaging srudx performed in 01 cjOo of the patients MRI scan was

done in 74% of the patients ('1' scan has become vvidcl v available and affordable compared

to ,VIR! Mk l \"ith angiography and venography was dune onlv in complex turnours where

uscular anatomy was considered important in pl mning surger\' Four-vessel angiogram was

perlormed in on!v 1 2°'0 Tumour size measured 21--l0mm in 671 °0. -11-60ml11 in 25~'o and

more than 60111111 in 70% of the patients had No patient had tumour measuring 20mm or

less

\Ieningiomas occurred in the supratentorial compartment (859%) more frequently than in

the infratentorial compartment (1410'0) Anterior cranial base was the commonest location of

the lUIllOUfS comprising of 51 ."% (Tubercullum sellar 5()~·o. olfactory groove 206% and

Sphenoid wing 25%) Commonest location or meningiomas in the posterior fossa was the

tentoriulll (60%) and the petrous region CH)Oo) The olfactory groove (20Hl,iO) and sphenoid

wing (25) meningiomas were more conunon ill this studv than study done elsewhere.
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hie 13: Intracranial distribution of meningiomas ill different series.
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Two patients (290'0) presented with multiple meningiomas None of them had clinical

features to :>uggcst neurot-lbromatosis type II In one patient the locations were sphenoid ridge

and parasaggital

The mortality rate was 4 10/0, which compares to other studies in the west, Cushing's

(530/o),I(J) and Black's (04%,) (\2' There was a signilicant improvement from 39°(, reported

by Awori et al in 1'070':) (I) This is a reflection of development ()f neurosurgical care ill Kenva

These developments include improvement in neurodiagnosis due to widespread availabilirv

of CT scans in the country and IV11U Scan in KNH_ introduction of microsurgery and

improvement III ncuroanaexthesi a and K'L: care There are also several experienced

neurosurgeon and neuroanaethetist.

One or the patients who died.one had undergone a staged surgery for olfactory groO\e

meningioma due to bleeding Surgery was completed one w eek later but she developed sepsis

and died Another patient had olfactory groove meningioma and was 1-11\ positive with KPS

belo« ~ooo Of the patients \\110 had surgical treatment. 31 1°0 had tullv recov crd at the time

of discharge and 595~o were in good status
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hi~tol(lgical distribution of meningiomas was as follows. grade L C)4 7°'0, grade II. --1°0

grade l ll. \ :>°'0 This compared well with \\\10 classlication which incoporaies several

~estlldies using advanced labelling techniques, grade I (90-9:)°'0), grade II (."_7°0) and

de III (1-':;%) !n Black's series, 8C)~ 0 of meningiomas were Gracie 1,8 ':;% were Grade ="

2)% were Gradc J Among the grade I tumours. the commonest cellular sub types were

ningothelia] (:22. 5°0), Fibroblastic (25-f), rransiriona' (2.5 --1°0) and rnicrocystic (16C)Oo)

Meningiomas were twice as common in females compared to males just as reported in

other series in the west

~ Meningiomas affects youllg adults in our setting compared to the western world, with

an age difference of nearly two decades This could be due to differences in the 1\-\'0

populations, with our population being much younger than the western population

3. Features ofincreased intracranial pressure were the commonest mode of presentation

.) Patients presented late with majority having large turnouts and significant visual

impairment

) There is significant decline in operative mortality reflecting improvement in

neurosurgical care

6. Most intracranial meningiomas occur in the supratentorial compartment with anterior

cranial base contributing over Ii fly percent

7 Majority ofmeningioma are histologically benign and hence curable by surgical

resection
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~coll1edat ions

Ealy diagnosis and treatment 10 prevent \ isual loss. Patients complaining of persistent

headache or blurred \ isioll should be i1l\e~;tigated eArh and referred appropriarel ,

1 There is need to conduct a large prospective study to evaluate the age difference noted

between our population and the western population and 10 document operative

morbidity nile! reccurencx rate of these turnours

Further development ofneurosurgical care is necessary There is need to train cranial

base neurosurgeons since majoritv ofthese tU1l1011rSoccur in this region
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ENERALPATIENT INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM

articipation in this study is voluntary We aim to find out the clinical patterns

eningiomas at K N H

hat is meningioma?

is a growth that arises from the coverings of the brain within the cranial cavity It

normally causes increased pressure within the head and this manifest with

neadache.vomiting and poor vision among other symptoms

What is involved in this study?

Onceyou consent for your participation, we will take a medical history, examine you

andthen follow you up as you undergo the treatment

Arethere any risks involved?

There are no risks involved You will receive the normal standard treatment for this

disease and then you will be examined at reqular interval to asses the progress

Willi be penalized for not participating?

No, you will receive the same attention and treatment as those who choose to

participate.

What benefits will I get if I participate?

If you are found to have any other neurosurq.cal disease, we will it treat accordingly

What about confidentiality?

All the information we obtain will be kept confidential.

How much will it cost me?

No extra cost will be Incurred



hatare my rights as a participant?

articipation in the study is voluntary Once i-iducted in the study. you can choose to

scontinue at any time This will not cause discrimination

~hatdo you do with the information you qet?

his information will help us understand the disease better Like any other scientific

formation, we will seek to share our findings with other doctors in Kenya and the

Areyou satisfied with the information given?

If yes, fill in and sign the consent below

CONSENT FOR THE STUDY

I. .... ..... ..10 No. Of .. . .or

Parent/guardian of . ..... study no.. do

hereby consent for myself/my child to be included in this study The nature of the

study has been fully explained to me by Dr.. . .

have not been promised any material gain to participate.

Signed. . ,. . . (Parent'guardian)

Date ..



PPE\DIX II:

rAINING TECHNIQUES

Dc\\ax the section in two changes oixvlenc

ilvdrate the tissue in descending ofalcohol. :-\holu\(.~. 0,,°0. 70°'0. "0°'0 upto water

Stain in haemato'<yline for 7-15 minutes

~ Rinse in water.

, Dillerentiate in 10'0 acid alcohol 10 dips

(, Rinse in water

7 Blue in scott's tap water - 10 clips

8 Rinse in water

~ Counter slain in 1°'0 Eosin

ID. Dehydrate in ascending manner>- ')0°'0, 700
u, C)5°(), absolute alcohol

Ii. Clear in 3 changes of xylene

i2 Mount on the slide ready for examination



'DIX III:

I PROFORMA

mographic data
as appropliate)

L.]\lale

1- ~ Female

• Dateof birth (dd-rnrn-vvvv l /

',. :..;~.' j': . '- '. t', : - ;. ';

0'\";,,,

. :

0 Headache [==:J Gait disturbances

0 Seizures [=J Syncope

CJ Motor deficit l'--J Speech impairment

CJ Visual impairment CJ Anosmia

CJ Menial change» c=J Asvm ptomat ic

CJ Exoph thalrnose D Others (spe6 fy)1
L----_-J



the duration in months 01' the svrnptorns mentioned above (2 I),)

<6

(J 12 r:=J >24

hat are clinical signs found on examination?

r:=J ',-"; i',·· :,~'i t,ll .. \

[ -1 \"l!~ ·,,-"I::t;"~ ;~),!"

r---'] ~:"I ---.-l

calc preoperat ive I'lln cl ional sl atu s of the pati en t
Karuofskv performance Scale (KPS)

nnall or minimal symptoms & working 70-100

<50

50-70

dicate the imaging studv performed

c=J :VIR 1 scan

r----------~ ----l
I ~

Whatis size of the tumor in millimeter?

o ~20

D 21 -40

(I \Vhat is the intracranial anatomical Location of the Tumour')

Supratentorial meningiomas

Posterior fossa meningiomas

6(a) If supratentorial meningiomas. please indicate the site



D Lateral ventricle

Parasaginal D Tentorium

D Cerebellar convcxuvD Sphenoid ridge

r-~L-ITuberculum sellae

[- I Others (specifv) L
oa (i j lf parasagiual. specify

D Intraorbital

[ J Anterior third

D Middle third

D Posterior third

oa (ii) If Sphenoid ridge indicate the site.

D
D
D Inner third (clinoidal )

()(b) llposterior Fossa Meningiomas, indicate site

D
D
D
D

Outer third (pterional )

Middle third (Alar)

Cerebellar convexity

tentorium

Fourth ventricular

Foramen magnum

Cli ,us

Others (specify) L__. --'



the treatment method employ ed

7 I Conservative

72 Surgical

Others (specify) IL ------------

lf'conscrvative treatment. please state the indication

Asymptomatic [~iVlediCaIIY unfit for surgery

Age (elderly)

Others (speci fy) L~~_--------------------
lf surgical treatment, please indicate the Slate of patient at discharge

Verv good CJ P110f

Good C] Mortality

Fair

~()



19\ grade according to WHO classification

Grade I

Grade II

Grade III

If\\,110 grade I, indicate the cellular type

Microcystic

Secretory

I \'Illphoplasmacyte-rich

\Ietaplastic

Others (specilv)

CJ
D
D
D
D
D
[=J
CJ
D

[ ]
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